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C O A G donates books
to N an g ^h ar University
Karen Velie
MLs|\M, |)4i||V
Imagine attending a iiniversitv
where not only an ediieation and
k commodations are tree, hut t'einale
^tlldents are paid pocket inone\ to
attend.
Now imagine ckissrooms that are
bare, except tiir chairs and a hLkk
hoard, electricity works intermittently and there is a shortage ot prc^tessors. I hat is the reality at
Nangarhar
University
in
Atghanistan.
1hmugh the etiorts ot Mark
Shelton, associate dean ot C'.al I’olys
C ollege ot Agriculture, over 2(M)
textbooks have been donatcxl to
Nangarhar University. 1 he luniks
ire rnnn the C'ollege ot Agriculture
w ith subjects in weed sL ience, nat
ural resources, entoinologv, Initany
.ind human nutrition.
■' rhev have lost so much atter

20 years ofWar,” Shelton said, “ hart
ot the problem they're t.icing now is
rebuilLling the university.”
Shelton,.! member ot the Kot,iry
Cdub ot S.in Luis Obispo deTokisa,
hosteil Mohammad Tahir Torak.iy,
[M'otessor ot'agronomy at N.uigarhar
UniversitN’, tor five d,iys in M.iy
through the Rotary International
(iix'up Stiuly Hxchange I’rogram.
Iui.ik.iy and other members ot his
parts spent a month touring univer
sities and facilities in California .ind
An/ona.
Rsit.iry International is a workTwide organization consisting of
businesses and professional leaders
that provide humanitarian serxices.
The Croup Study Exchange pmgr.im otters opportumtits to study
other cultures and promotes
‘‘friendly relations among the peo
ple of the world.”
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The Tri-Ck)unties Blocxt Bank is
in dia* need of donations this sum
mer, and is critically dependent on
C'al Poly students.
Scott Edwards. C'ommunity
Relations Dia-ctor for the blmKl
bank. s.ud during the a'gular schotil
year thea* is adiance on sponsorships
faun fraternities, clubs and other
gnnips to get a large number of
donations.
“ The support fmiii (\il Poly is
high compared to th.it of other col
lege campuses,” Edwards said.
Blooil type O, both positive and
negative, is particularly in need, yet,
the supply ol other tx’pes is not
much greater.
According to their Web site, the
blood bank is responsible for all of
the “collecting, pmcessing, testing,
storing and distributing of the blood
components used in Sant.i Barbara
and Sail Luis Obispo (knmties,
along w ith the cities of Salin.is and
King CitN’.”
The blowl bank uses ilonations to
s.ive the lives of those involved with,
acciilents and surgenex, .ilong with
those living with anemia, leukemia
,^t wAVW.blood4life.org, students
and cancer.
“ lypic.illy people don.ite because can find a blood drive, schedule a
ot personal experiences with those donation and check on their
who need a lot of blood, usually appointment history.

(^ll Foly president Warren J.
Baker has appointed a new dean tiir
the
university's ('ollege
of
Engineering.
Mohammad N. Noon will he
.issuming the full seope of his new
responsibilities as the dean of C3.il
I'oly’s College of Engineering
beginning mid-Oetober.
The search for a new dean
began with the
retirement of
Peter Y. Lee
who led the
d e p a r tm e n t
for the p.ist 17
years.
Noon,
a
eurrent pnifessor at North
Cianilina State
UniverMtx; h.is
M ohum niad
N oori
1 years of
e X p e r 1e n e e
leading multiple departments at the
state .iiul private levels.
From the .ipplieant pool. Noon
was hia-d hee.uise of his hre.ith of
experience and .lecomplishment .is
well as the manner in which he
presents himself, said Interim
Provost and Vice President for
Academic
Affairs
Robert
I )etweiler.
“Nixiri is a well-qualified fellow
and an outstanding fellow himself, "
Defweiler s.iid in a‘fea*tice to why
NtMiri W.1S chosen.
Cal
Poly’s
CCollege
of
Engineering is currently the No. 3
program within public schools
behind the U.S Military Academy

m

see Books, page 2

because of cancer,” said Janna
Nichols, marketing specialist for the
bkKxl bank. “Also, Ixrcause they feel
its the right thing to do, you can’t
manufactua*r it (bkxxl) and thea*’s
no other souae.”
Only three to five percent of
those who are eligible actually
donate. Nichols said.
To qualih’ to donate one must be
at least 17 years old, at least 110
pounds, feeling well and healthy,
have no sore tlmiat or fever on
donation day and be otf antibiotics
for at least 24 hours.
The paxess is e.isy and takes
around an hour. Nichols said.-First,
the donor’s II) is verified and basic
information is given. Then the phlebotoniist, a vein specialist, conducts a
confidential interview and the
donor’s min level is checked by a
prick of the finger. Then thnnigh a
prick close to the elbow, the actual
donation is given, which takes
.mnind ten minutes. LSI» donors aaneedeil every day b\- the blood b.ink
according to the Web site.
“Really it conies down tr neople
giving’ up an hour of 4icn time,”
Edwards said. “For a lot ot people
the hardest thing is the needle.”

;
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Tri-C ides B lood B ank
looking for donations
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Canyon blaze
A 3-acre brush fire, started by a power line, began burning
T u esd ^ at 12 p.m. in Poly Canyon. The fiiire was attended to by
crews from the San Luis Obispo Fire Department and the County
Department of Forestry. The crews managed to extinguish the fire
by 2:45 p.m. with help from overhead as a C E ^ helicopter
dropped water from a nearby reservoir on the blaze. No injuries
were reported and there were no evacuations.

see Noori, page 2

G R C endow m ent honors professor
Nick Hoover
MUSIANODAIIY
('al
Poly’s
Ciraphic
Communication Department will
establish an endowment honoring
Terry Bell, a pmminent figua' in the
graphic arts industry, and his company
ColoK'trapines Inc.
Next year marks the department's
()0th anniversary, along with a $2..3
million program that will fund many
aspects
to
the
(»raphie
C'ommumcation major. In particular,
the endowment will support the
printing and inuging man.igement
ctiticentration, lab upgr.ides and a
lerrv Bell lecture bv an industry

leader in the graphic arts community.
" The first Teny Bell (lecture) w ill
take place during the graphic com
munication
department’s
Intenutional Printing Week lectures,”
( iraphic
Ckimmumcation
I )epartnient 1lead I )r. 1larvev
Leveiison s.iid. “This occurs during
the thiai w’cek of January. It will he
conducted by a paiminent industry
leader (yet to be determined) who
will .iddress students on contempo
rary management issues in gmpliic
communication.”
T he lab upgradi*s planned by the
department will support a tacilitv that
is second to none in the industry.
“Tlie upgrades will be focused on

our
(iraphic
Communication
Management laboratories,’’ I evensoii
s,iid. “These facilities aa* where stu
dents learn and participate in man
agement experiential exercises. New
computers and other simulation tech
nology may he involved in the
upgrades.”
4 he endowment will also support
a
Terry
Bell/(kikir(traphics
Scholarship .iwarded to a printing and
imaging man.igement student within
the gniphic communication major.
('hris M.idison, (ailor (iraphics’
(T.O and pa*sident, m.ide the first
contnhution to the endowment.
.see Fmdowment, page 2
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Kotary International organized
various aetivities that would be nieaningtul to each exchange nieinber.
1luring his st.iy in San Luis Obispo,

P Iu sic ^
i

lorakay attended lectures, toured
agricultural facilities and enjoyed
sightseeing in the area
"We don’t have modern resources
tor the advantage of our students,
including a librarv and laboratories.’’
lorak.iv said in an interview with the

•Quality & Service
Repair Department
•Extensive Line of
Choise Acessories

570 Higuera Suite 120
SLO (in the Creamery)
541-6188

Mustang Daily from Afghanistan.
“ 1 he time has been reached when
tlie
C'ollege
of
Agriculture
(Nangarhar’s) must be developed .is
soon as possible.”
7 here is an international eflort to
eradicate the cultivation of poppies in
Afghanistan which accounts for more
than 7(1 percent of the world’s opium
supply. There is a need for farmers to
have the ability to proiluce alternative
crops tliat will provide them with an
adequate financial return, according
to 'Tbrak.iy and other expert sources.
While at C'al Poly, Tbrakav was
struck with the t]ualitv iiul number of
books. He indicated to Shelton that ,it
Nangarhar University the books arc
out of il.ite Mosi of the e.visting text
books were written in tin I'JVds and
•lie primariK in Kussnii. I ne students
(..111 .ill re.id 1 iiL'lisli, It is a iV(.]uired
subici t in S', liool'
Slieitoii g.itliered u xthooK don.i
tii.'i 'icii various ilcp.irtnu'ius 111 the
I ollegc o! Agru iilUuv I li. book
'vili be shipped ... .Atgli.imst.iii fn'e of
( h u g e b\ tli> S.iti liaiieisi.(> based
bsi,; Fouiid.ition’s ‘ iooks tor .\sia'
program. I lieri are curreiillv 4 .non
students ,iiid 2 ,b.S tull-time st.ifl at
\ . iiigarli.il Umversitv

"Terry Bell was an industry icon
111
(fil
Poly’s
C¡rapine
( aniimumcation Department, and
the umversitv is providing a visible
and lasting tribute to him and tlie
companv he helped build,”
Levenson said.“... He served on the
department advisory board and
helped shape the way we think
about educating graphic arts stu
dents.” in a press release last month.
Bell passed away Tliursd.iy, May
IPth due to he.ilth problems. He
was 62 and had worked with
CailorUr.iphics since I67S.

Endowment
continued from page /

“ lerrv’s main objective was to
create an environment that all of us
ill printing could be proud taf,” said
Madison, according to a press
release, “for 27 years he and I
workeel side-by-siile to ele'velop and
grow CAilorCiraphics. Over the years
we became more like brothers than
business p.irtners.”
Along w ith his professional duties
at t ,olor( iraphii s Inc, Bell had a
ni.ijor role in the education of
graphic .irts students ,it C'al Polv.

lege of engineering w hile maintain
ing its rel.itioiiship with the indiistrv
and Its sterling lepnt.ifion

Noori
cot! tin ned from page ■

.iiui till I

N iv.c

‘ H i . coniinp intv t suong coi
ii'gi .111(1 were lookin..^^ t- li.ive iiim
build or. tin strong toimd.uion
■ iliv.idv then " I ■-I’twcilei i.Ui'
li would s( cm tii.it Noot - ail.! riii
umversitv .ire on the s.iine w.iv.
length .r in expresseu interest ir
nuint.lining tin repnt.ilion o the
.'oliege of engineering .md taking it
ii . . ,1 higher level
"It- too e.iiiv to tell sp.'citi,
pi.in ' N o o r s.iid. “ ,A* t.ir ,i. m\
vision is eonoTiied, tiiere ,ire a nun
i)e? ol imporr.int things tint need i Ik .iddressed ”
M.iiiit.iining strong rel.itionsliip
within the iiniversitv as well .is out
side ol the utiiversiiv are at the fore
front of Ni'on's eoncerns. according
to .111 interview Moiid.iv.
“1 would like to spend tour or tivc
months learning about eacli iiidividinl t.iciiltv memher
well as eacti
dep.ntment." N o o n s.iid "Building
relationships that will strengthen the
(.aiilege of 1.ngiiieering'
According to N o o n , once he has
established strong nes in and out of
till, umversitv he will h(. eng.iging
tile umversitv in ,i strategu pl.m
h.ised on hro.iii goals thar will help’
to provide iliix’cnoii to flic ( ollegc ot
engiueeniig
11
iddcc'
live'otv in;th
( olleg. o, 1 iigur 111 ig in lern r o
tin p ie -I ! . )
I 'v. cug. imp.irte’
Ilf. in i| . u,r, , 1. ■ '1.' IPS II ' 1” in

.uieim

.j'l.ri 1 2<i!i-t
" I !u . oil.. '.
Cllgllll 1-1111!
e.iitieii 1 11.Ilion.I re|Hit ithii
woulit liofv- f. ,1. Ill would liNi.iii
tli.i! repiii.itior i .i-.-rweiiei ..m
.Ac ■oidiiig to 1feiweile:' tin uic
versiti is hoping tli.ii \o o ; wif
help to e.xp.md tlie re.ich ol tin loi

Open 11-6 Mon-Fri, 11-5 Sunday • www.bluenotemusic.com
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Student Programmers Wanted!
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CDM Technologies, Inc. focuses on the development of complex
decision-support systems, integrating the concepts of cooperative
decision making, agent technology, and distributed computing
We are looking for students who would like to work 15-20 hours per
week for at least one year (Full time during summer/
Qualified people should be self-starters, good problem solvers, and
comfortable working collaborativeiy on loosely detinea problems.
Starting • Sf0-$16per hour, depending
on knowledge and experience.
S9nd resum es to:
P hyllis W hitlock
phyllisO cdm tech.com
fa x: (805) 541-1221

ti r\ Oil-

CDM
TECHN0LOGIfS,INC

Java ExpermKe. CSC 101-103
(or equivalent) required.
CSC205-206, Perl, XMUXSLT,
and UML preferred.
US Citizenship Required

I l.'i'Mn.: wo 1.1 ' 1

ev." . li.enn i.'

u. >.l i.
.\ VK »I 1 V i '• ,

j. . )!

CDM Technologies, Inc.
297S McMillan Ave^ Ste 272
San Luis Obispo, CA, 93401
h ttp :lfwww.cdm tech.com
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NYPD officials reveal
details of London bombing
Tom Hays
\NSIKlAII I) I’MSS
Nt-:W YC)RK (Al’) - IIk' suu-ukIxMiibcrs (.'ookcti up their e\plosi\cs
using inund.mc iclmus like hvdrngen
peroxule, I hev stored tlieiu in ,i t.ines
eoinnierei.il refriger.itor tli.it w.is out
ot pl.iee 111 rlieir giiniy .ip.irtineiit
\nd tell phones were likely used to
-et the boitihs otK
I hose ilet.iiK troiii the Inly
1ondon
hoininng
'iiierged
Wediiesd.iy it in unusu.ilK’ widei.inging hrieting giwii h\ the New
York holiee Oepartimiit to eit\ husiness k'.iders.
1he hneting
h.ised p.irtK on
inforiiiatioii ohtaiiiei.1 by NYIM)
iletecfives who were dispatehed to
1ondon to iiionitor the investig.ition
— w.is part of .1 progr.iin designed to
eneour.ige more vigil.iiiee by private
seeuritv' .it large hotels. Wall Street
firms, stor.ige faeilities aiul other romp.iiiies.
I’oliee ( Aimniissioner Kavnioiul
Kelly w.irned the materials .iiid meth
ods usetl 111 the London att.iek were
easily .ulaptable to New York.
"hiiti.illy It W.IS thought th.it per
haps the ni.iterials were high-end niilit.irv explosives th.it were smuggled,
but It turns out not to be the e.ise,"
Kelly said.“It's more like these terror
ists went to a hardware store or some
be.iuty supply store.”
I he NYIM) ortieials said investiga
tors believe the bombers usesi .i peroxide-based explosive e.illed IIMI) L.

or
hexanierhylene
triperoxide
diamine. ILMD l can be made using
ordinary ingredients like hydrogen
peroxide (hair bleaeli), eitrie acid (a
eoinmon food preserwitive) and heat
t.iblets (sometimes useil by the niilirar\ for eooking).
I l.Vll ) I deurades at room teniperiturc, so the bombers preserxed it in
w.iy diat otferetl an earlv warning
sign. -,iid \heh.iel Sheeh.in. deputy
•omniissioner of eounterterrorisin at
the ii.ition's largest poiiee dep.irtment.
"In tile rlophouse where this was
built in Leeds. the\ had eommereial
grade ref'rigei.itors to keep the ni.iteri.ils eool.” Sheeh.in s.iid, ifs'seribing
the setup .is ■'.in iiuiieatoi oL a prob
lem.”
Among the other details cited bv
NYIM ) of'fieials;
• The bombers tr.insportetl the
explosives in beverage coolers tuckeil
in the back of two cars to the outskirts
of London.
• Investig.itors believe the three
bombs that exploded in the subw.iy
were ileton.ited bv eell phones that
had .ilarins set to S:.S(i a.m.
• Simil.ir "explosive eompounds"
were used in the .ittempted attack in
I ondon on July 21.1 low ever, the det
onators were haiul-activated, not
tuned.
Sheehan said the NYIM ) was trou
bled by inform.itioii it had leceived
about the bombers’links to “organiza
tions,” but he did not name any
groups.

LOW TO NO COST
BIRTH CONTROL
STI screening and treatment
Pap and cancer screening
Minor urgent care
Free birth control pills
Free Condoms
Emergency Contraception

HealthWorks

Affordable Confioential. Caring.

"Walk ins Welcome"

San Luis Obispo at University Square
www.healthworkscc.com

phone; 542- 0900

544-8101
Near the corner of Monterey and Grand AvI

ive
• Student Discounts
• Free Wireless Internet
C o A )u t^ s

• In H ouselB aki^W
• B r e a k l a s t . - '^

NAUTICAL

BEAN
espresso café

/
À

• Lunch
• Dinner

S u p p o rt

^
^ai^ôoffee S h o p

11560 Los Osos VaHey Rd •Suite 150 •San Luis Obispo, CA •805.543.3559
•I
Center•

World Famous French Dips • Fish & Chips
Clam Chowder • Burgers • Beer and Wine
DINE IN OR TAKE OUT
Over the Water in Morro Bay at 901 F.mharcadero • 772-2411
In Atascadero at 7320 El Camino Real • 460-9428

WIN A $300 TAHOOn
Traditional Tattoo's
Giveaway Raffle
-$300 Tattoo
lYour Clioicel
- 4 Free Piercings
- Original Painting
by Shad Perlich
956 C Foothill Blvd.
San Uils Obispo. CA
805.541.8282
Rules: One entry per
persen. Must be 18 years
or older to enter. Prizes are non-transferable.
All entries must be in by 9-21-05.
Enter in person or online at
www.shadsart.com
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Textbooks
& Coursevsfare
Save 10% by Reserving your Textbooks.
Fall Quarter Reservations start August 1st.

‘.y^¡

i 1 I O R R \ I b u i -K S M ’ K l

located in the University Union

Supplies

SUMMER STORE HOURS

Purchase all student supplies & kits.
Reserve your Textbooks and receive a coupon to
save 10% on in-store purchases of student supplies.

20%
off*
All Longsleeve Tees!

c^

Books
Cal Poly Authored titles &
New York Times Bestsellers.

20%
off*
All Binders!

Computers
Direct links to Apple, Dell & Gateway with
educational pricing.

^iri

30%
off*
All Study Guides!**

Cal Poly
Merchandise
I^? 0 Q '

-

Web Specials & new items every week.

^

'excludes items in courseware (textbooks)^

*Limited time only!

7 | ig l
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SUMMER STORE HOURS

POLY
DOWNTOWN
959 Higuera St. open 7 days a week

to - U
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OFFERING:
Large selection o f Kids Clothing
• Alumni Merchandise
• Son Luis Obispo items
• Straight Down G olf <&Leisure W ear

•
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H O T SU M M ER N IG H T S
Didn’t make it to the first few acts at the California Mid-State Fair?
Don’t worry, the Summer Mustang staff did. Here’s what you missed.
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No fans, no problem
Phantom Planet manages to
make a name For itsell at the Fair
despite initial blank stares from
Maroon 5-loving crowd
Cluster by cluster, giddy tans were
corralled into the (iraiulstaiul arena
anxious to see Maroon 5 — unfortiinately, as some o f them expressed,
they still had to sit through the first
act; Phantom Planet.
The four-piece band tiom I.on
Angeles shovsed up one by one on
stage, front man first decked out in a
scluiol boy-like uniform with tam 
bourine in hand.
“ It’s been a long time since we’ve
had a big show,’’ lead singer Alex
(ireenwald told the crowd, “so we
wanted to dress up.”
liut not only did the band dress
up, they all came with the same hair
cut. You know, the long, dark hair
with bangs-in-the-eyes look. All
appearances aside, though,
(ireenw ald, bassist Sam Farrar,
guitarist Darren Robinson and
drum m er Jeff Conrad
did a great jo b hyping
up an audience where
only a handful were
actual fans.
At one point, in an
attem pt to get the crowd
involved, (ireenwald
divided the crow d wnth
the right side what he
called the “cute side”
and the left side,
“equally as cute side.”
Then he gave them
special parts — each
side did a version of
“ahhhh” — for a
quick sing-a-long
that was semi-suc
cessful.
Mefore the end of
the night,
(ireenwald
promised the
crowd he would
etch the band’s
name into their
memory before
the night was
over, besides
repeatedly

announcm g, “ We re Phantom Planet,”
(ireenwald quizzed the audience and
made them scream it back into his
mike.
O f course, if that didn't work, they
played the one song everyone seemed
to kiuiw, “('alifornia” — or as many
called it, “T he (H i song.”
“ We were here for Phantom
Planet,” IS-year-old bree McCool of
Atascadero said, who came with fou^
other friends.
A selt-proclaimed “ huge tan" of
Phantom Planet, McC.ool and her
friends have watched the band three
times before.
“ I thought it was lame that nobody
knew them , but started singing along
when they played the 0 ( ! theme
song,” McCool said, “ bu t it was really
cool to see them again even, though
I didn’t even know half of their set
because they played so many new
songs.”
“just hearing their new songs was
exciting,” said Linnea
Fritch, 17, of M orro
bay. “ I’ve been wait_______
ing for them to
release new stuff.”
For me. it was
definitely an
entertaining pre
lude for what was
to come. Shoot, I
can’t wait for
them to
release
new
stuff.

N ick H oovi r
MUSIANC, tlAin

IAlex Greenwald
of Phantom
Planet
rocks out in his
school bos'
uniform.

M aking it harder
for fans to breathe
Witli the sun lieiow die lionzoii
and the cool breeze bUnviiig in the
smell iif m<mui\. mixed w'lth the
strong smells of the Fair — garlic
lues, kettle corn and corn dogs —
I was on the brink ot seeing my
lunch splattered on my shoes.
Looking around me. however, it
seeiiieu evervom else was immune
t(s the stench
And then it hit me! 1 know why
everyone was unfazed: They have
Maroon 5 on their mind.
rhen just Id minutes ts> d p.ni.,
the Los Angeles quintet — .^danl
Levine,
vocals/guit.ir
lames
Valentine, guitar; Jesse (lanmchael,
keyboard; Mickey Madden, bass;
and Ryan Diisick, drums —
appeared amidst a huge cloud of
smoke and began their set to flash
ing cameras.
Not being a Maroon .S connois
seur myself, I went on to get the
opinions of concertgoers small and
' %
tall.
Mikaela Manion, 14, and her
tamilv came up from Valencia to
( .Itch Maroon S. Her first Maroon
■ concert Mikael.i w.n hoping
tnev'd piav her favorite song.
“Harder to breathe. " and as if they
heard her, the band pLiyed the song
just minutes into their set.
Nick H(M)VFR musi an<. daii >
Mikaela's mom, 3d-year-old
Sandra Mamón, was just as excited Maroon 5’s frantman Adam l.evine breaks from the mike
as her daughter to see Maroon 5 during the Califoma Mid-State Fair opening night concert.
live.
“Wc'vc been listening to their
1 hen, for a split second. 1 thought some of the
(!D for more than a year and we love it we love Fair’s cattle got loose because all o f a sudden
them,” she said.
the arena was filled with the loud sound of
And as fans like the Manions poured all their thousands of stomping feet. To my relief, it wasenergy into screaming and applauding Maroon n’t a stampede, it was just an overzealous and
5, Levine made sure to mention the band’s impatient crowd.
appreciation.
Then the high-pitch scream of the first fan
“ It was just amazing to play in front o f you,” who saw a stealthy Levine run back on stage
he told the crow'd at one point. “This is one of set-off an explosion of cheers for Maroon 5’s
my favorite shows.”
last song, “She Will be Loved.” As the crowd
After being showered with gifts — from sang along, instead of the typical wave of
stuffed animals to assorted lingerie — Levine lighters. I saw an ocean of camera phones sway
said, “You guys are making us smile up here.”
ing to the melody.
When the lights turned on and the concert’s
To return the favor, the band made sure to
play their career staples such as “This Love” and turquoise clad security guards began telling
people where to exit, we all knew it was really
“Sunday Morning.”
Levine, sounding slightly apologetic for rid over.
First timer Virginia Seiler, a ('al Poly liberal
ing the wave of their last album “Songs for
Jane” for nearly three years, told the crowd the studies senior, was sad to have to go, but said
band is finally going to release new songs. As a driving the 30 miles was “definitely worth it.”
teaser, the band played, “ I (^an’t Stop Thinking Her friend Kelly Hammond, another liberal
studies senior, simply said, “It was awesome.”
About You.”
Their friend Erika Wong, however, could
bersonally, 1 wasn’t impressed, mainly
barely contain herself .
because I’m not
“Oh, the show was so wonderful,” said
re a
Wong, a Cal Poly nutrition graduate.
This was Wong’s third time seeing the
band, which surprised me considering how
ecstatic she w,as. but then, she explained what
into bass riffs that was so different about this concert.
sound like “bow“We met them!” she screamed.
wow-wow-wow.” but I have to give it
All three met Maroon 5 backstage where
to them, they created a song catchy enough that they got autographs, pictures and even a hand
even the H-year-old behind me was singing shake.
along as soon as the second chorus came
‘Till never washing my hand.” Wong said
I.uik'Y her, I thought. 1 didn’t even get within
around
After 11 songs, the band exited and left the 20 feet of the band that night, but in case
crowd 111 darkness. In disbelief, the crowd con they’re out there reading this, "(,od knows I
tinued glued to their seats, screaming and don't know yon, hnt I wont yon so hod .. ." to tell
chanting, hoping for just “one more song” nw, n'lutt’s )'(>nr “.SVerer’ ”
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An Islamic Iraq
could be a bad Iraq
Daniel U nderw ood
Fl I UNU l^^ N.( . S I M I )

KALLK.M. N.C. — I almost
passed t)ut wlien 1 read die news
heaillme the other day, “ Iraq I )rah
t'oiistitutioii Ciues Islam Key
K»>le.”
Ill one siniile moment. 1 coukl
see everything our troops are
fighting tor in Iraq going up in a
big pud of snuike. Once Saddam
uas removed
niiicli to the cha
grin of the At l.U, Amnesty
Intel national .md the 1)enu>crats in
the L lilted States ( Smgress
there was the hope of better days
t>' onie. tor Xiiiericaiis and tor
ir

:.||S.

\merica wanihl no longer have
ei \\orr\ about this sinister.
Mcdouin seipent sne.ilsing hiiuK or
imimtioiis t<. anti-American ter
rorist groups, ami the Iraqi people
would be spared the horrors ot a
set ret police rivaling the KOH ot
the 1‘hSOs, Hut imw that Islam ni.i\
be t.iknig an even stronger hoUl
upon Iraq
being constitutional
law, as opposed to siinplv the
nn'od ot the culture — these
dre nils in.i\ he sluirt lived.
rile draft constitution boldly
dei lares that “ Islam is the otlicial
religion »it'the state and is the
mam soun e ot legislation ”
Appareiitlv this is not simply an
attempt to placate teinperainental
Slime and Sunni politicians, but

the establishing of a radical reli
gious government. The trainers of
the drat't constitution unequivocal
ly place Islamic law, or Sharia, as
the sole source ot legislation:“ No
law that contradicts with (Islamic)
rules can be promulgated,” reads
the drat't.
Obviously, a n.ition can be a
threat to human rights without
being Islamic. And. by the s.nne
token.just because a nation is
Isl.mnc. that nation is not necessar
ily a threat to luiinan rights.
riiere are many ginernments
which ha\e nuurporated a t.nr
amount of Sh.iria law into their
policvmakmg. yet have remained
sudu lentb secular to ensure the
hunian rights ot" non-Mushms —
Indonesia .md Jordan are two
prime examples. Hut when nations
choose the path ot pure Islam, the
entaihnents are often tar from
desirable. .-Xccording to the New
York I lines, m Saudi Arabia ston
ing and aiiiputation are penalties
meted out tor crimes such as adul
tery and pett\ theft.
.^n article in 1 he Straits I lines
(Singapore) succinctly noted that
iiiiK h of the Isl.miit law propagat
eli III Saudi Arabia “prevent(s)
Saudis from embracing a world
where religious tolerance and a
diversity of ideas hold the kev to
the survival and prosperity of all
nations."

groups.
When the San Luis Obispo (htv
(louncil decided to raise the tine
for noise violations by triple the
previous amount, students and
non-student commumtv members
must begin conversations to
understand each other. One of the

iiionev and a run-in with the law'.
Upon initial introduction, go
to all houses in the neighbor
1)isrespect, distrust and distance
hood, make sure to be friendly
describe the student and coiim uiand snnpiv introduce yourself A
iiitv relarionsliip within San Luis
fevs simple wonls will begin the
( )bispo. With each passing year a
process oi building a rapport that
new w'.ive of stutiems com e as oth
will be continued
ers leave providing for a flux
throughout the year.
in tlie city's living arrange
Another helptul hint is
ments. Students w ho move
Upon nioi>in{i in, stiulcnts must
to give each neighbor ,i
into neighborhoods away
nniiiiic contact iritli tlicir other
copy of your house num
troin ( al I'olv s cam pus'
ber and your cell num
nci<^lihors.
encounter the other half o f
ber.
San 1 uis Obispo s cotim unhriiat way they'll be
tv, the non-student populaable
to get a hold of vou
tion. Untorttmatelv, neither side
two sides must agree to make the
at any time of the night and ask
takes the opportunitv to introduce
first step to begin the process.
for assistance.
Itself to the new neighbor.
Upon moving in, students must
It IS time for the commiimty of
riie population of San I ins
initiate contact with their other
SLO to come together, to
Obispo is roughly
and the
neighbors.
embrace the diverse living situa
student population of CAl Holy is
It would seem beneficial to
tion. 1 encourage students to take
close to 20.IKHI. Although the stu
meet neighbors of all ages. If a
the first step.
dent body is not included in the
night should arise when a party is
Open the lines of conniiunicaoverall population, it makes up a
growing a little too noisy, a frus
tion that currently do not exist
sizable segment of the city. I lalf
trated neighbor may opt to address on most residential streets. M.iybe
the city does not know the other
the student instead of the police.
in the future, you w ill save time
half and this continues to create a
In
the
end,
vou
save
yourself
and money during a party night.
gre.iter rift between the two
M U S I A N l . I>AI1Y

BARRIF MACriRF NIUS^KI
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Ratings system for games not foolproof
Adam Stoves
K a iiid o s i

o i 'i

(L . .Al.ahama-H i k m i m .iia m )

HIK.MlNrd 1AM. Ala.-With
each passing d.iy, the line between
wh.it is real and what is not seems
to become more .md more uncle.ir
W h.it w ith .ill of the so-iinproved\ou'd-thmk-it-was-vou-shootmgth.it-gu\ graphics in our video
g.inies, who would beg to differ?
Hut less hype has been credited to
the realistu look ot the g.imes, and
more publu.it\ is linked to the real
istu scenarios these games support.
I'm sure everyone h.is heaid the
big to do over the “C'trand Theft
Auto: S.m Andre.is" game and the
question.ible developments that
occur once one is pl.iymg.

MUSTANG
DAILY

CORRECTIONS
The .Mustang Dailv staff takes
priile in publishing a daily newspa
per tor the ( 'al Holy campus and
the neighboring comniunity We
.ippwciate your readership and are
thanktiil for your carx’tlil nading.
I’le.ise send wsiir eorrectuni
suggi'tions to editorti/ nuistang
d.niv.net.

Well I h.i\eii't seen such an out
cry for censorship since Tipper
(iore fought for those little
“Harental Advisory" labels to be
slapped on music discs. Now I am
not s,iying that I don't agree with
the argument. It I had a I** vear oKl.
I wouldn't want him or her messing
.iround with fibricated prostitutes.
W'h.it I'm sj\ ing IS th.it the war
unleashed on the video g.iine
industiA IS one that should have
been l.iuiu lied on another .ispect ot
the entertainment industry wars
.igo: the movies.
»
I know that “If" rated iiunies are
reserved for those w ho are 17. but
has anyone ever seen that re.illv
enforced? I know th.it 1 h.iw never

been .isked tor any sort of 1.1). at
any “R" rated movie I've been to.
Sure, in theory movie theatres
aren't supposed to sell these tickets
to kids uiuler 17. but that rule isn't
iinplemented.
I don’t think that any parent
should be so surprised that a kid
lould buv a \ideo game with a
mature rating, w hen th.it same kid
could go see practu allv .in\ i i i o m c
show ing today.Yes. it's nice to think
that you l Ould keep ewiAtlimg niisI hievoiis .ind risky aw.iy thmi i hildren who don't need to be exposed
to it. but the t.ict ot the matter is
that vou can t, at le.ist not right
now.

words. I etters should include the
w riter’s full name, phone number,
iiiaior and i lass standing, l etters
must come from a t'al I’olv e-m.iil
account. I )o not send letters as an
attaclmient I’lease send the text m
.Send us your love, hate and more
the body of the e-niail.
By e-m ail:
Must.iiig I )aily reserves the right
opmion(i/ mustaiigdaily.net
to edit letters for grammar, profan
By mail:
ities and length'. I etters. comnieiiLetters
to the Editor
taries and cartoons do not a'pa*sent the views of the Mustang
Huilding 2(). llooiii 226
Daily. Hlease limit length to 2.S(l
C.il I’olv, SI O, c:A 6.^407
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Steroids
continued from page 8

“t)0 Minutes,” C^inseeo — who
also testified before (Congress —
said he had injected Oahneiro with
steroids.
Canseco told C'-NIK' on
Monday that while he accused
Ifilmeiro of prior use, “ I do not
believe right now or recently
Kafael
Palmeiro has taken
steroids.”
“There could be a metabolite
from the past," Clanseco said. “No
one really knows hov\ long
steroids last in your actual system."
It
wasn’t
clear
whether
Palmeiro's test was taken before or
after he spoke beton the congres
sional panel.
Ainoiie whe^ lies undei oath
could be poientialK sub|eci to
criminal
perjurv
ch.uges
( (ingress has the optioi; of refer
ring the Case to the lusint'
I )e)urtment. \\ Inch would deeide
whether it's woith pursuing
Union head Donald leh r said
thi suspension “should serve to
dispel doubts about our deterniin.ition to rid baseball of illegal
steroids, or the strength or effec
tiveness of our testing program.”
Orioles executive vice presi
dent Jim Ileattie agreed.

“ 1 support the efforts in drug
testing by Major l eague Baseball
and the Players Association in
order to retain the trust of our
fans,” he said. “ It is verv unfortu
nate that process has brought us to
this situation at hand.”
Playing without the 40-yearold Palmeiro on Monday, the
Orioles lost 0-3 to the White Sox,
their 12th defeat in 13 games.
Baltimore played brilliantly in the
first half of the season, occupying
first place in the Al. East for two
months and giving Palmeiro cause
to believe he might get to the
World Series for the first time.
Upon hl^ return from the sus
pension. he first hopes to regain
tin trust of his teammates.
Palmeiro will then tr\' to help the
t )ru>ies salvage a season that has
t.iken a dramatu turn foi tin
worse.
"1 hope 1 ('an ii.ive their sup
port ,md imdeistandmg of what
I 111 going through,” he said.
“ Hopefullv. thev can accept me
and let me come back and fmisli
the season and help them get back
to the playoffs.”
Baltimore manager Lee Maz/ilh
said his pl.iyers were “a little disap
pointed.” but wanted to support
their te.imniate. “ 1he timing
obviouslv IS not good."

Athletics
continued from page 8

ning run is something he’ll never
forget.
“This IS one of my top moments
in baseball,” Johnson said. “ It was
above the C'ollege World Series.
CTmiing home like this and know
ing that all my familv and friends
were here to see me play for the
first time in the big leagues, it was
just a good feeling.”
There are plenty of good feel
ings m O.ikland these days.
After a 6-2 loss to Cleveland on
Mav 29, the t \ \ trailed the Los
•Angeles Angels by 12 1 '2 games in
the Al West. But they won 19
times 111 June. 2(1 times m JuK and
h.iv'e started August i-O to pull
within one game of the .Angels.
I hev hold a two-game l-ad ovei
the New '^'ork \atikees m the wild
card nice
The (wins, meanwhile, have
been in a free fall. 1 hev have lost
nine of their last I I and trail the A’
by five games m the wild card.
“There’s nothing you can do but
wait until everything goes back to
where it used to be and we win
some games,” said Santana (10-6),
who watched another strong peitormance go to waste.
The way the Twins are hitting, it

hnerttelic autistic boy needs help with behavior modification and language.
Internship possibilities. Must be able to work
hrs/week, late evenings, and most weekends

Have an Interest in Cal Poly sports?
T he .Mustang Daily may be the place for you.
E-m ail Chris Gunn at cgunn(?/ calpoly.edu with
your interest
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plate,” Twins manager Ron
Gardenhire said. “ 1 don’t have an
answer for it. We work hard in batting practice, but when it comes to
the game, it’s nothing.”
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could be a while
Lhe Iwins have lost five straight
games for the first time in over a
year and have scored just 14 runs m
that span.
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Palmeiro’s immortality
called into question

vi

S po rts
B a r .C Cf
Stciotìs, stctoiJ.\, slcrioiL ...
riic holiest issili d u rili this
years’ hasehall season has once
ax’ain returned as two more
¡ihiyeis hai'e hern onted as users.
I'o niahc it worse, modern le{>ends
like Rafael Palmeiro are fully in
the mix. Pasehall, it seems, is losini; its star power and in the
process killini^ its reputation.

illegally to help Imiiselt to pl.iv.”
t.lined m a •.upplemem that vs.is
riiat opinion was shared by not prescribed.
White S.o.x manager Ozzie
“Why would I lit) tills in a year
(iiiillen.
when 1 went in front ot (Congress
“ It’s a shame.” (inillen said. “If and I testified and I told the
he did it, and a nnst.ike was inaiie, truth?” he said “Win would I do
1 don’t have anything bad to sav this during a season wliere 1 \sas
about Raffy.
Raffy’s
a
a
great play1 hope that people looh at my
er.*1
whole career and appreciate that
C?ertainly,
I'pe >,^ii'en eperythimi that
the numbers
I v e ^iot.
Palmeiro has
put up are a
— Ratael Palmeiro
testament to
O r io lfs haseh.ill pljver
his
great-

Player
o f the
week

O ii
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ASS(KIATH> I'Rl ss
Potential Hall o f Fame O rioles first basem an stood firm on M arch
17, 2005 to deny the use o f perform ance en h an cin g drugs.

J im m y Shull

Orioles first baseman Rafael

Kccfiit Cal Poly pitcher
and draftee Shull has pitched
30.1
innings
for
the
Vancouver ('anadiens (A)
and earned 32 stnkouts, four
walks and 37 hits on his way
to a 2-1 record and a 3.HO
EKA.

F^almeiro was recently
suspended for violating
basebalLs' steroid policy
D a v id G in s b u rg

Al>M’OKTS M
ini 11K

B aseball S ta n d in g s

A l. West

W

L GB

Los Angeles
Oakland
Texas
Seatle

(K)
59
53
45

45
46 1.0
51 6.5
59 14.5

%
I
•*»

N L West
Arizona
San Diego
Los Angeles
San Francisco
Colorado

52
51
47
45
37

55
54
58
59
67

4.0
5.5
13.5

* C orrect as o f 8/02

W hat’s
the Bici^
• Seattle Mariners pitcher
Ryan Franklin has been
suspended 10 days for a viola
tion of basballs newest steriods
policy, he is the eighth since
the policy was enacted.
• Shaquille C)’Neal signs a
five-year, $ UK) million contract
with the Miami Heat.
•
Harry
Bonds
has
announced he will most likely
not return to baseball until
2(M)fi.

BALTIMORE (AP) - When
Rafael Palmeiro became the
fourth player in major league his
tory to collect 3,000 hits and .500
home runs, his status as a future
member of the Hall of Fame
seemed somewhat secure.
That topic IS again open for dis
cussion, along with a new one:
Palmeiro’s credibility.
Five months after telling
t.'ongress he never used steroids,
Palmeiro on Monday received a
10-day suspension from Major
League Baseball after testing posi
tive for a performance-enhancing
drug.
The players’ association chal-

lenged the positive test in secret
proceedings, and the penalty was
held 111 abeyance until .irbitrator
Shyam Has decided Mond.iv not
to overturn it.
No longer able to deny using
steroids, Palmeiro insisted he
ingested a banned substance by
accident.
“When I testified in front of
C?ongress, I know that 1 was testi
fying under oath and I told the
truth.” the Baltimore Orioles’ first
baseman said during a telephone
conference call. “Today I am
telling the truth again that I did
not do this intentionally or know
ingly.”
Palmeiro’s peers could only
hope he was being honest.
“ I don’t know what he’s been
taking, but personally I don’t think
he’s taken anything illegally.”
Chicago White Sox pitcher Mark
Buehrle said. “ I don’t think he’s
ever taken steroids or anything

July 15, he joined Hank Aaron,
Willie Mays and Lddie Murray as
the only players with 3,000 hits
and 500 homers.
Baseball would not s.iy w hen
the positive test occurred, but
there’s a chance that he joined that
exclusive fraternity while steroids
were in his system.
If nothing else, those who
decide his entrance into the Hall
of Fame might wonder if his loftv
numbers were the product ot tal
ent — or steroids.
“ I hope that peoplelook at my wholecareer and appreciite that I’ve given
' 'i
everything that I’ve
c
got,” Palmeiro said. “!
respe*ct the I Lill ot f\mie,
and it they think that I'm
worthy enough, I would be ^
very honored. And if the-v ^
don’t, I gave it all that I had to
this game.”
I'almeire), 40, was adamant m
his assertion that he accidental
ly ingeste'd the drug, particularly
because on March 17 he
declared before a cemgressional committee, “ I have
never
used
steroids.
Period.”
Without being specific,
the four-time All-Star left
the impression that the
banned substance was con-

ct.i/y person.
( 'hristi'pher
Sh.ivs
of
('oiinecncut.
the
No.
2
Republican on the committee that
investigated »teroids m baseball,
said in a telephone interview : “ He
ended up being the most outspo
ken against steroid use, and even
this guy IS m a situation where lies
been suspended. It just blows me
away. Obviously, it calls into eiiiestion every accomplishment he’s
had.”
Palmeiro also expresseel indig
nation over ace usatioiis made by
tormer slugger Jose (?anseco. who
cited Palmeiro is a steroid user
111 his book. In an interview em
the C.BS television show
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Athletics are hot, Halos not
MoiuLiy night ^
want to be anywhere else.
Al>SPORTS M
IRITF.R
over
the
The A’s have been close to
Twins.
unbeatable since a slow
Oakland Athletics rookie Dan
(f r o w i n g
start, winning a
Johnson scored the game-winning up in ('-oon
remarkable 32
run against the Minnesota Twins R a p i d s ,
times in their
and then found a present waiting M i n n . ,
last 3‘> games.
for him in the clubhouse: A Twins Johnson once
Blanton (6-9)
jersey with “Johnson” scrawled on dreamed
of
struck out four
a piece of masking tape across the playing for the
and walked two
back.
Twins.
But
to get the first
Johnson’s heads-up baserunning consider
\
road victory of his
made sure his homecoming was a ing how
career, and Johnson
happy one, and Joe Blanton w e I 1
scored the go-ahead run
allowed two hits over seven the A’s
in the seventh to extend
innings in Oakland’s 2-1 victory are playing these days. he wouldn’t Oakland’s winning streak to five

J o n K ra w e z y n sk i

u

games.
In the only other American
League game, C?hicago beat
Baltimore 6-3.
As a kid, Johnson made the 20minute drive from C?oon ILapids
to the Metrodome countless times.
His dreams of one day playing for
Minnesota remained alive as a star
t Blaine High School and then at
Nebraska.
But hearing the cheers of over
150 o f his familv and friends after
he doubled otV Gy Young winner
Johan Santana and scored the wmsce Athletics, page 7

